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iDr. Benjamin Toung will pre ' 4 tiator Miles Polndexter of Washington, prosecutor by the president of tha barII 1(1.000
!.'.who arrived with Clifford Plnchot from aasoclatlon . waa suggested and quicklykso.ooo

side at tha meeting Saturday after-
noon for tha ministers at Taylor Street
church. W. M. Ladd will . preside at
tha meeting- - Sunday afternoon at the

AGED PIONEER UN100,00 agreed to by all concerned.Alaska, on tha steamer Humboldt yes-
terday afternoon. Martin's future security Is a matter

"This plan." said the senator, "will of speculation. As a now arrant of
6.000

10,000

85,000
Tabernacle,, and O. T. Johnson at tba
first noon meeting la the Empress

lougun, in laronnin
Hootch. Pyndlcata. In Florid....' Prron N. Evana, of London. . . .

W. Whaley. M. tor Pcter--
boro

; Rob-- rt Tennant, of London....
. Ifanlamln Knaa. of LIvarpooL

Sir J. V Kay. of Torkuhlr
A. ratl. M. F. for Llraatrrahlra,

. ,A!andr Grant of London. In
Kanaaa

M. Fllanhauaan, In Weal Vir-
ginia

A. riova--n. Danlah consul atMllwaukaa
; Richard Hyka and Mr. Hughes,

In North Dakota
C. M. Ba-ac- of LondonFlnlay run A Co
Katate Maraula Damoraa

arrest might ba Issued on new proceedneoessltate government ships and docks.
A sufficient area of coal should bs re ings, he may not deem It sale to remain OF PARALYSISineaire on Monaay.served for this purpose, and tha adop-- In Portland. Governor West said today600.000 Tha committee In charge of thetlon of tha pUn would remove many of I that hs understands proceedings are
the difficulties aa to the remainder of60.000 la filedsnded unless a new charge
the coal fields, and the manner of ooen- - against the accused man.

(Special re Tba Jooraat)lng them to private enterprises."
Senator Polndexter said ha. waa pre-

pared to fight for tbs passage at the

(6,000
10,000
16.000
16.000

Vancouver, Wash, Oct 18. An open
BAKERS AND HOUSEMAIDS meeting of the Commercial club will be

meetings Is aa follows: Dr. Benjamin
Young, chairman; Dr. L. R. Dyott, pr.
W. F. Reager, Dr. J. N. Boyd. Dr. VT. R.
Hlnson, W. J. Ladd, H. W. Strong, O.
F. Johnson, E. It. Thompson and C N.
Wonacott.

Reports from tha Spokane meetings
how that $6800 was taken In,. one-ha- lf

of which goes to the Spokane commit-
tee for expenses, and ths man of Re-
ligion Forward movement, and ths other

Z70.000 coming srelon of congress of his bill.
Introduced at the special session, which STRIKE; DUBLIN STARVES held tonight when J. E. Barnes, secre-

tary of the Southwest Washington De

Cloaa Brothara, of London.....
. Enrllah Land Company, InArkansas and Florida
I T. F. French and W. C Kelly,

In Florida
100,000 provides for government ownership of

Alaska coal mines and government own. velopment league will give a report ofDublin, Oct 18. The bread famine
here caused by tha bakers' strike is so70.000 tna meeting of tne association at Aberershlp of transportation facilities foruarmao synaicata . .1.000.000 deen and explain th work being done bybringing ths coal to the United States, scute and the poor of the city are so half to tha general council of tha Free tne Houtnwest Washington Bettlerrneat Starvation that the constabulary I Church In England, under whose dlreo- -Ooitrollsr Bays Possibilities.Total 2.795,80 agency.and tna soldiers nrougnt in to keep order I tlon smith la sent out The last meetIn speaking of Controller bay. Poin-- At request of Governor Hay. Mr.ii if saia inac tne Duke of Portland

wanted to tet possession of large land purposely shut their eyes when raids I lng held In Spokane resulted In thedexter said It was his opinion that Barnes will go east November 28, withon bread wagons occur. It Is reported conversion of (87 people.with the expendltura of a moderate sum' noiamgs in ins state or Washington,
.but that tba laws of that stats prohib tbs Paclflo coast exhibit cars. An exthat orders have been issued secretlyof money a good harbor could ba estab hlblt from Clarke county, shown at thslished there. ENGINE CREWS MAY JOINfrom Dublin castls for the troops and

police not to "see" these raids, as it is county fair, will be among the display."Notwithstanding tha favorabls opin It Is urged that every cltlsen of Vanion I had formed of Alaska be for THE STRIKING SHOPMENrealised that tho poor hava reached the
limit of endurance.

Milton Piano
STYLE, F, $300

Compare the specifications and grade of this piano with
some of the instruments offered elsewhere at $375 or $400,

couver having an Interest In the clty'gH
welfare be present at the CommercialAn amusing phase of ths strike la that

leaving Seattle, my impression of It
now Is still more favorable as to cer-
tain sections, such as ths Shusltna and

iten g alien owning land.

MANCHUS DRIVE
OPPOSING FORCES

OUT OF TRENCHES
(Continued from Page One.)

Reports hava It that th Brothermany domestic servants hava struck out hoods of Locomotive Engineers andof sympathy, with the result that the
club rooms tonight

INQUEST ON DEATH OF
Matanuska," said Polndexter. "There Fireman are meeting in secret sessions,ara agricultural lands of grsat fertility mistresses are compelled to experiment

with breadmaklng In their own homes. wmcn may result, in tha sending of ulwnero undoubtedly win be permanent
homes of thousands of people. BOY KILLED BY AUTOtlmatums to the railroad offlclala. They

are said to claim that the roilingj from the Imperial fleet under Admiral
Sah Chen Ping. HE SAYS HARRIMAN LINESTrees Seven reel Throng-h- .

The timber generally, while of An Inquest will be held this afterblock .oi tne ranroaas is in a danger-
ous condition, such 'as may causeThe rebel army, numberlne-- 10.000, noon by the coroner to lay the blameARE HIRING GUN FIGHTERScourse not to be compared with ths fir

forests of Washington, is of immense wrecks at any time, and to refuse toattacked the Imperialists Immediately for the death of Bennle Schnltger, therun trains with strikebreakers. boy, killed yesterday mornFresno, Cat, Oct. 18. That thsi upon tneir landing.
. ,, Tlaroa Battle la Progress.

value. I saw many trees seven feet In
diameter and there are some 12 saw-
mills In operation now In southeastern

ing under the truck of a four-to- n auto.
driven by Frank Russo at First and., A fierce battle Is In progress with

Southern Paclflo company has collected
a force of 200 men here, half of the
number gunfig-hters-, and Is making

Sentence Suspended.
Chin Hing, proprietor of the Pekln

restaurant of Sixth and Stark street.
Arthur streets.AiRBKeL. cumng some zu.uuo.ouo feet a

year, and In addition to this there are
me imperialists, enormously outnum-
bered, fighting apparently with little Ths boy was a cousin to Harrvlpreparations to receive. OA nni nui a a a . . . a wo was found smilty tnls moraine-- of .all.avmo u,vto,tov icJl 111 iniiag ana Oiner ststomnn mnria tnrinv H.nnr T, ecnnitzer, aged 7 years, who was killed, nope or escaping annihilation.

i The fighting beran at iiinr! nrhan on December 16, 1910, at the same.uui. uiciiu umwi irora tne rorests .on. a desertinEr strlkehrpakar. W M lng liquor on Sunday but was given a
suspended sentence. He was arrestedtwo weeks ago Saturday nia-ht-. shortlV

that more bunk houses are being erected, the rebels took the Initiative, attacking annually. The principal value of these
vast forests will be for paper duId. It In addition to the death of theIn the stockade where the 200 men are

Schnltzer cousins, Ralph Welger wasIs the greatest paper pulp forest In tha
world.

,.muiuiiiouuw7 me imperialist army on
land and the gunboats on the river. TheImperialists were awaiting relnforoa--

after midnight It was claimed by thedefense that the clock In the restaurant
was set ahead in order that no trouhi

killed January 7, at Seventh and Wash

or even higher.

DESCRIPTION.

Milton Piano, Style F, has seven and one-thir- d octaves ;

.full-strun- g bronze iron frame, with improved over-strun- g

vleel-wrapp-
ed bass strings; German Veel music wire in

upper register, three strings to each note; each tuning pin
is bushed with a hard maple collar; superior rock-map- le

tuning-pi- n block built up with cross-graine- d veneers; double
repeating action ; three pedals loud, soft and practice, with
muffler attachment; genuine ivory keys and ebony sharps.

Made in mahogany, burl walnut and quarter-sawe- d oak ;

' other fancy woods to order (can be furnished in dull or
art finishes if specified). Case double veneered inside and
out, making five thicknesses throughout best construction
known. Double-ro- ll fall-boar- d, continuous ', hinges, full
swing music desk. The case is beautiful in its simplicity.
Solid hardwood trimmings. Very artistic plain, panel.

"While perhaps soma people have

housed In preparation for additions to
the force. Tho sanitary conditions In
the stockade are bad, according- - to
Johnson. It Is almost Impossible to
get trains through on time, he said.

ington streets by an automobile driven
by Sam Connell.exaggerated unduly . tha probable

amount of coal In Alaska, there are
without doubt Immense measures of

should arise over such an affair, butthat the officers made the arrest ac-
cording to the clock In the grill.and most of tha engines are in so dan- - Journal want 'ads bring results.coal In tha Matanuska and also la tha serous a state of repair that the enBering , river districts, as... well aa In gineers are afraid to use them.

mania wnen attacked.
The firing has been continuous northof Hankow, where the imperialists arestrongly entrenched. Many woundedare being-- brought to Hankow, wherethey are being treated by a Red Cross

detachment of foreigners organized for
' the purpose.

When the rebels attacked at dawntha warships replied Ineffectively andwere finally forced to seek safety be- -

several other districts.
Much Coal In Takstega. '

In the Taketega district from rella--
Die accounts, there are extensive meaa

FARRELL ARRIVES TO
, FIX HEADQUARTERS

President J. D. Farrell of the O.--

R., & N. company arrived in Portland
this morning from Seattle to perma

ures of coal of great value. This Yaka-teg- a

district as well as the fcerinn NUMBER 8nma me coreign riotiua, anchored near.
. Two Chinese boats were badly damaged river uisirici, is wiimn tne easy reach

or railroad from Controller bay. andanu at o reported amKing.
s Reports that tha rebels hava captured the accessibility of this additional coal nently locate tils Headquarters here.rieia to Controller bay Increases the Temporary offices are beina-- furnished(. ..aiaiii. uua.lU WB as yet UnCOn
firmed. importance of that harbor."

Responding to a request for his onin.
today on the eleventh floor of the Wells-Farg- o

building, adjoining the offices ofThe clash between tha rebels and tha

"By all means discard

, the certificate of title and
' discard the old abstracts,
and if the real estate
agents to a man do not
approve of-th- e new sys- -

tern, our judgment is sadly
at fault." Edward D.

'Silent 8i Co., Real Estate. --

- Los Angeles, California. '

s uannan marines yesterday has had an
unwholesome effect on public feeling

ion of the political situation in Alaska,
GIfford Plnchot ! mads tha following

vice president and General Manager J.
P. O'Brien.

in a series of in-

dorsements of the
Certificate of Title
system by bankers,
lawyers and real es

r aa wTanu vnwesa were Killed by" . U - I Ths separation of tha Southern Pa.statement;
Progressives Rule Alaska.

The price of this instrument is neither inflated nor re-

duced. It's sold to you strictly on its merits and is abso-
lutely the best piano .thiTt can be made for the price at

.which it is sold.

Easy payments may-b- arranged to suit the convenience
of each individual purchaser. I 1 ".

i,iia ciarinn,-- ; , . ..

clfic management from that of the O.- -
- "U4s parfaotly evident that In Alaska ,!.. lines will not be definitely
tna progressives are In an overwhelm.

- San Francisco, Oct IS. --Authorities
of tha Imperial Chinese government at
Canton are disarming; tha soldiers of the

emeu untn tna arrival nere of Presi-
dent William Sprouts of the Sour haming majority. The division between Re

publicans and Democrats seems sub. Iraciiic, wnoae neadquarters are In San
Francisco. Mr. Sproula is axnectal mnew army ror tba purpose of

lag If possible a suspected plot among stantlally to have disappeared, and tha
lines of cleavage alone which men dl. arrive nera any aay. -

tate men reasons
why a Certificate of
Title furnishes the
BEST protection to

viae are those which separate progres
slves from tha reactionaries, tha monon.

tne men 10 join tna revolution, accord-
ing to a cable received here today by
tha Chung Sal Tat Bo, a Chinese dally

- vFire Damages GymnasJum. TITIiiEvusia irom in My Flre broke out In the rvmnaainm r buyers and mortmm uiumoua ciuo at ZSI Morris streetat an early hour this mornina tnii m

u-i-
p in juaaaa naa.notning' to do withpolitics, and tt waa only aa tnen volun-

teered their political opinions fhr in. gagees of real estate AND TRITST COMPANY V

Lewts Bld,4ti lmI Oak
about. 8300 damage before tha blaxa wasextinguished. A "smoker"-wa- a bald i

paper. , r
Hongkong- Is today tba scene of a

unique revolutionary demonstration,
stated another dispatch received by lo-
cal Chlneaa.

This lath birthday of Confucius, and
ia former years tha yellow dragon flags
of the Imperial government were un-- i

formation on th subject reached maEnough did volunteer, however, to Jus-tify what I have said." ' - 304 Oak Street,
tha club last night and It is believedthat , cigar stumps which had been
thrown Into tha sawdust caused the

Bet.; 5th and 6th.
Journal want aSa briny; results." blaxa.

V


